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a lady named
EffiejjCof ;£&< Louis, brought an
action for breach of promise against Mr.
Ehaw/i. rich-gentleman oflhat place, and

atfafded her a verdict of $lOO,- ■v<)ftOi
v f:sfr; Shaw’s counsel immediately

• moved foria new trial, for thereason that
he haiLnot time to summon witnesses and
jjrovo many 'things which had abearing
upon thp case abd which wbuhhgiye it a
different aspect. The motion ;,Was grant- :
cd, arid the second tifal, which blasted
some -thfee-,weeks, and-has just been con-
cluded, has been lost by. Mise Effic, but
what is far-worse, .she has lost her char-
acter also. Without character qr case,
sheas now cast off;by. the wbrld, with only
a desperate chance of a new -trial, which
has .been asked by bet counsel, or of a.
reversal of the late proceedings before a-
higher Court. In fixing the amount of
damages: to her damaged heart, Miss
Carstang revealed a mercenary motive,
and thisalonehnrt her case. It. showed
that she .wanted Mr. Shaw’s money more
than his hand and heart. When such an
extravagant valuation, was put upon his
hand, it4s no Wonder that Mr. Shaw re-
solved torresist to the uppermost. He
ransacked the country for testimony con-
cerning Miss Carstang, and his witnesses
utterly broke her down., Hespent money
liberally, to , attain his end. It is stated
that a single ' deposition taken in New
York cost him $325, without counting the
services,of lawyers, constables and drum-
mers of witnesses. Ho also paid -the ex-
penses of one witness Charleston to
St.'Louis, her support since the\ 9th of
January, and expenses back to Charleston,
for the soke of her testimony. The colt
of witnesses,, the fees of counsel and other
expenses will probably almost equal the
sum claimed in damage, nevertheless those
who have read the protracted proceedings
will feel persuaded that the money has
been spent on the side of right.

While we condemn most heartily the
baseness of a man who will pledge his
heart and hand to a woman whose affec-
tions he has.won,, and afterwards desert
her, apd believe he shouldhe made.tosnf-
fer for it, we have always questioned
whether the deserted gained anything by
a resort t 6 law. Her character must suf-
fer, and ;money will not pay for Ipsa,of
character. If her .virtue is not .im-
peached, she exhibits a mercenary spirit,
in the assessment of damages, which is
anything but creditable. A term of im-
prisonment would be more appropriate,
and equally healing to a truly broken
hearts ■. -

P00B£)c-PlOKUtO BYWHOLESALE.-
A gang;Of piok-pookets) made a descent
upon cUyj J»a., last Week, and
succeeded in
ios;—David Landis ‘ipst £sol'; Isaac Mil-
ter, y.-faqifc Daagipore,
Ab. J>eaiinger, . Notesand other
valuable'papers, amounting <to someglb,-
006, were stoieb. r An' EngHshmap,

of John It I’rodeibeny, yras wrested on'
aaspicidn of.Aeing.one of the thieves.
■l\ ‘i ■ 's. -i -. - ’ - , .'■ '

i?emp-
Watchman, Belle-

lpntc>fflre having a pretty high time ofitat
priesejitj .calling each other Ugly names
and naughty things. “Go in,”
>§Ul,. Iffit hipi agpin/’ ,Col.; if it be not
death io either of you, it will be sport to
ypur readers. Nothing like such contro-
versies to bring put men’s characters.

fSP jn May the General Conference of
Episcopal Church for the

held in Buffalo. It will ho
ene of themost important conventionseyer
held body-of -Christians.—•
Slavpry*ln *be church and Lay xepresen-

Teto Menage.
j§ack

: jjly |six,
f«r ciibaes ac«
thei cdantiessef E
Susqubhannhj Ti
Lawrence, Potter,
reasons which we think are good and suf-

tho expenses in criminal proceedings, hut
the fact Chat it allows bills of exepfions to
bo filed to test tire legality of the proceed-'
Inga before the Court of Quarter Sessions

"the design,f,,as .these -are very-few,
who,? if iofdbhe Justice ond
/his ;ftfry

:
was adverse ;to *hem, would not

;causes ;
We give the last two paragraphs, which
tUtoteitfoUibuhas > vfr

/'ThejtfdldiiS hysiem''. of Pennsylvania &

greatly;tb'hibOfe'mendgh ftr' itsaimpHoity* ‘its
nni/omity,*hd:thepEoinptno«wrth which ijt ’
insures ; without
great M;unnece»sury
the parties ntigaat. To ohaogeitln any consi-
derable degree, or to ohgnge Tartlealtur

| counties. is sorelynottfae partofwisdom. JCan
| any reason.be givenwhy/Justices ;6f tbeEeace
in :the counts named in-this b|ii should bate
the.power, by theooneeut of the defendant, to
snmmonajnry in every, case of assaultand hat-

Vtery, and to proceed to aformal trial and sen-
tence, if a conviction takes place; while in the
other'Counties In the Commonwealth, :tbe Jua-
tiooa can OBiy act as .committing magistrates !

Justifies of tbe Peace are chosen under the con-
stitution of this State with a view to the'exercise
of the limited jurisdiction, civil and criminal,
given to themby the laws of the State, which
have been,chiefly iniorcetbe oen-
.tury; and itianottobe presumed; that they
ehbuid'lmjhHmliar with the issning os-
niret, impanneliog juries, making up and cCvti-
fying bills of exceptions, and otider forms inci-
dent to the proceedings of courts of more ex-
tensive jurisdiction; and'any atteqipt.to require
theperfomafloe of snob duties at their bands,
.would, ip uty judgment,'.in the and, produce
greater uncertainty, longer delay, and more ex-

' pen?.e, than is incident to the present system.
Apart from the local character ofthis bill, .and

its innovationupon the well settled,praolice,of
the State, there are other objections arising from
its peculiar provisions. Some of the offences
which it names as crimes are only trespasses
under the general law Of the State, while the
maximum punishmentfor the offence of << poi-
soning killing, maiming wouudiug, or duelling
beatitig npy,animal,” is greatly below that fixed
for tbe punishment of a similar offence by the
existing criminal law. Speciallegislatiou for
particular counties, not in their
nature local, is a most pernicious system, and
ought to be entirely abandoned.

For thereasons thus briefly stated, lam com-'
pelled, by a sense of duty, to return this bill
without my approval, for-reconsideration.

WM. F. P&OKBR."

Pretty Steep.—-A number of the
Attorneys of Cambria County, recently
met at the office of one of tbeir number,
in Ebensburg, and passed a series ofreso-
lutions which ore calling down upon them
theridicule,of the press and their profes-
sional brethren everywhere. The resolu-
tions, are to the effect that they will not
take charge of any suit or proceeding in
law without the express understanding
that they are to have no colleagues in the
same who 1 resides outside of Cambria
county, and that in cases now before the
Court, in which counsel residing outside
of the county aro concerned, the relation
shallremain, but in all such cases, where
one of the Cambria lawyers is earliest on
the record, he shall control the trial and
argument of the case. As our cotempo-
rary ,of the Tyrone Star. remarks, there is
a pretty smart sprinkling of Know-Noth-
ingism about this. The Cambria Attor-
neys are either afraid of the Attorneys of
other counties, or they possess a selfish
spirit, which covets the pittance .they re-
ceive for thpir services. The first is hu-
miliating, the second anything -but Com-
mendable. ft may be only a littlefarce
they are playing for the

( amusement of
their brethren.

Habrisbuhg Municipal Election.'
—The first dlectiqn in the City of Harris-
bwg ewe .Friday last, jant!resulted
inthesuocessofthe Democratic candi-
dates for Mayor Treasurer. Six
ipembers of eaoh party have been elected
to.the Common Council, and twoare a tie.
Apts vrill.be drawn to-morrow, at the first
meeting of.tbe Gouncil, and the success-
ifiil candidate’wiU giTe his party a majori-
ty in the board., The Harrisburg Tele-

tie election, animad-
pwtty Bexercly ppqn somp of the

DB. E.olficcrsabout the city. • ,

J®“The chicken -fight which wo not
ticed last week, as on the tapis '

between
some sporting gentlemen of

Columbus, .Ohio, has taught
by the backing out of the gentry,
when they got a sight of
chickens, and the forfeit of $lOO which
had been previously staked to bind the
match. Much *icu guation .vm felt in

-
•*

. ■ --

- ■- it y- -consequence, as the Pittsburgberaare
losers by tbe transaction—the forfeit not
being sufficient to coyer their expenses. :

A telegram from sishington says
that the people of Pennsylvania may
satisfy themselves that before the
of'Congress there will be a tariff lav pas-

with; of jpc^otjoo.—
may prpy*■ . y *-u

*'L,r-

Borrowing

; We .were of opipicg^v
: haflfrein lapfel

case
perfiMmed istely iaKil-

msrnock, Ayrshire, Scotland. The wor
in the prime of life, had be-

come so weak from loss<>f blood that pul-
sation was at times The
Jdood of a friend was injected into the Vein
in one of her.anus, *nd the most cheering
Walts were immcfiiatelymanifeated. She
continued to improve rapidly, and at’last
accounta-was considered but of danger.---
TheJTotue Jojuriiai, in noticing tiiis af-
&Lr,wonders whether “ moral responsibil-
ity" goes with the blood, *>r, whichofthe
two would be liable for acts eom-
ihitted when that game “ blood ts up."—
ThiS;Wouldfurnish a nice little question
for lawyers.

i This Pkize Fight.—Notwithstanding
the ihoral portion of everyCommunity de-
precated tbe internationalprizefight which
was to have come off on the 13th or 16tb
insty the ; announcement of the result is
looked for with much interest by all jan d
there is a feeling of national pride, which,

it bo not expressed, nevertheless leads
every American to hope that therepresen-
tative of this country may prove the cham-
pion, Active efforts were being made by
the English police to prevent the fight,
and for the sake of humanity it is to be
hoped they were successful. If they were
not, and the fight came off at the time an-
nounced, we expect to have theresult pre-
vious to our next week’s issue.

: Godey’s Lady's Book, "for May, has
been.recclved, Although we have taken
but a hasty glance at its contents, we do
hot hesitate to say that it will inake the
heart of every lady bound when she re-
ceives it. The engravings are superb and
the fashion plates so numerous and pretty
that the ladies will be undecided which to
choose. Every number adds to Godey’s
reputation as a caterer for the ladies. We
have: already ordered the Book for a num-
ber of the ladies of our advance paying
subscribers, and we would take pleasure in
ordering it for the wife, sister, or cousin
of eyery subscriber on pur books. We
furnish the Book at §2,00 per annum—-
regular price §B.

Ths Pryor and Potter Difficulty.
-—The anticipated duel between Pryor, of
Virginia, and Potter, of Wisconsin, which
has 1 afforded a topic for considerable con-
versation and speculation for some- time
past,; has \been quashed for the present by
the arrest, and binding over of Potter, in
the sum of §5,000 to keep the peace, and
especially not to fight a duel. The offi-
cers are in search of Mr. Pryor, who will
be required to give a similar bond.

: Atlantic to the Pacific in Eight Days.
Commencing yesterday, the distance betweenthe Atlantic and'the Pacific will be lessened tolittle more than a week. Telegrams can be sent
oter the wires to St. Joseph, on the Missouriliver,- from whence they will be Conveyed by a
pony express to the telegraph line atPlacery illswhich will .transmit them at once to Sacramentoand Sim Francisco. The distance run by ex-
press-will be gradually lessened at both sides,and if the appropriation, sought by the Ameri-
cjm Telegraph Company be granted by Congresswe shall shortly be able to communicate with
San Francisco in the course.of a few hours.—
Thus science is gradually annihilatingspace andbeating downthe bnrriers that separate the in-
terest of communities. The next express will
not leave St Joseph till Friday, the 13th day of
April,' after which it will start regularly every
v(eak. : Time to Fort Kearney, 84 hours ; GreatSalt Lake, 126 hours; Carson City 188 hours;Plncerville, 226 hours; Sacramento City, 284
houras San Francisco, 240 hours. Dispatches
will be telegraphed from the nearest telegraphstation, which. will be reached in about 200
hours.; Dispatches will go from any point East:*o any plabfe in California in about 205 hours.—

!Dispatches are already going for Uusioute.

i S»ow in Germant.—A letter. from Prussiasays th« fail of snow this winder exceeds any--thing on record. Dy the latent accounts from
Mountains, we hear that the snowdrift had • continued for three weeks almostwithout intermission, and the villages were

completely snowed up, so that;the inhabitantsiWj®»iuairdly able to keep at the topof ,thwr’houses open to admit a little daylight
The cattle Suffer greatly fn>in the heat'in thefdnblei, occasioned by the masses of snow rest-’;ing on the roofs and'excluding every breath ofair. aUd H ia.feared that anepidemio will breaklheiii in consequence.

• ;Repaibed—Mrs. E. A. Brewster, of Middle-
Mtained a divorce flpm iter hdsband,Owen 4«nl jtlst olbscddf b«rCircuit CtrartUJot true Tove. lhey say, neverdies-rthey mat agaihrMainfessed their sins and;

kissed made up. and on
iflwaj; were onpe jnore one flesh. Tie*mppj pbir are now'enjoyuigtteirWebnd hphey-

and that it atynit as ghod as
are now tradedMkmgdams nor e>eragain be to

than,—

i'? Jiasoj*pp-bridges its &tane}ieB.T ,’wHed
length i® 6,117
Number «f wppdon 7^tit|eir

7£ %t JrigJt~tt(etnw ow
•4-

xi c£s.-f. Cl'.*,'..

SPECIAL NOTICES.
JOS'Cheoxic Rhiomatisji.—We submit the following to

sufferers without comment:
Messrs. Bi-uj. Page, Jr, * Co., Pittsburg, -Pa.: I have

been afflicted with the Chronic' Rheumatism, unable to
walk for six years, and have used all the external and in-
ternal remedies, both from Doctors and Quacks ; also all
the patent medicines recommended for that disease; also
spent six months at the Hot Springs in Arkansas, all tono
purpose. As tile old saying is thit drowning men catch at
straws, I was recommended'to try yonr Bittcrf**hnd must
confess that it is the oulyremedy which has given-mo re-
lief. lam now oumy third bottle. lam so much better,
although not able towalk, I was able to attend church

Sunday, lor the first time tu six years. My general
health is also much improved. My appetite never was
better. My object in writing you (as my recourses arc
nearly exhausted by my long confiaemmtj IsJoknow if I
can obtain it for less than cue dollarperWttle, which price
I have'to pay for it here. 1 considerfimrhavij’s Holland
Bitters the most valuable remedy for my complaint that
was ever offered to the public. . . •

■ Tours, truly, Heket Powee*.
Bock Island, Ills., Juno Ttfa, 1869.
P. S.—Mr. F. E. Burnot, of your city, is acquainted with

me aud my case. { U. P.
BENJ. #AGE, Jr, A Co,

Sole Proprietor, 27 Wood st, Pittsburg.
Altoona, April X9th, 1860.

!!! DEATH !!!

TO EVERV FORM AND SPECIES OF

VERMIN!
“Sltortr” Bat, Roach, &c., Exter’r.
«Bed-Bug Exterminator.

Electric Insect Powder, &c.
SESTBOTS IIfSTAXTLT

Rats—Eoaches—Mice—Moles—Ground Mice—Bed-Bugs—
Ants—Moths—Mosquitoes—Fleas—lnsects on Plants—ln-
sects on Animals, Ac, Ac.—in short every form and species
of VERMIN.

10 years established in New York City—used by the City
Post Office—the City Prisons and Station Houses—the City-
Steamers, Ships, Ac.—the City Hotels, “Astor,” “St. Ni-
cholas,” Ac.—and by more than 20,000 private families,
hof-Druggists and retailers everywhere sell them.
US-Wholesale Agents inall the large Cities.
US-Regular sizes, 25c, 50c, and $1 boxes, buttles, flasks.
US'- ! I! Beware!!! of spurious imitations. Examine each

Box, Bottle and Flask, and take nothing but “Costar’s,”
US* $l.OO boxes sent by mail.
U9“s3 and $5 boxes for Plantations, Hotels, Ac, by express
US'Address orders—or for “circular to Dealers"’ to

HENRY B. COSTAR,
Pewcipal Depot, 410 Beoadwai, N. Y.

Sold by G. W. Kessler, Altoona.
March 29, ISGO.-Sm.

On such Subjects the Testimony ofWoman shouldbe Conclusive.
New Yoiuc, August 2,1852.

date, .of No. 272 Second Street, believing her
child, about three years old, to be troubled with worms,
purchased one bottle of DR. iTLANE’S CELEBRATED
VERMIFUGE, preparedby Fleming Bros., Pittsburgh, Pa.,
and gave It two which liad the effect of cau-
sing tho child to discharge a largo number of worms. The
childis now enjoying good health. We would advise all
parents who may suspect theircliildren to be troubled with
worms to lose no time, but immediately, purchase and ad-
minister Dr. M’Lone'e Celebrated Vermifuge. Itwjllcure.
The money to til be refunded inall castswhere it dots potgirt
satisfaction. «

«B“ Purchasers will bo careful to ask for DE. M’LANE’S
CELEBRATED VERMIFUGE, manufactured by, FLEM-
ING BROS., of Pimmmoß, Pa. AU other Vermifuges la
comparison are worthless. Dr. M’Lano’g'genuine Terml-
fhge, also his celebrated. Liver Pills, can now bo had at all
respectable drug stores. iVbne genuine without the slgna-
ture of FLEMING BEOS.

CBOUF.
Children are often seized very Suddenly with thisdisease,

which,if not quickly relieved, proves fatal. It generally
attacks children in the night, after having been mdeh ex-
posed to damp, Cold winds through the day. Bump houses,
wet feet, thin shoes, wot clothesJViranything that obstructs
perspiration,'may occasion. Croup. Mothers! yourchildren
are liable to be taken with this dread complaint at a time
when you least expect it; but it is not always a doctor can
be called ora remedy found, and for this reason we would
advise you, and without a moment’4 delay, tolray a bottle
of Dr.Baton’s IntaniiirCoiuilu It wiU'cure every case
of Croup, if taken In time; and also all complaints attend-
ing teething, Convulsions, Coughs, Colds, etc. It is sold by
all respectable druggists. Messrs. ChurchA Dcpokt, New
York, ore the proprietors, and alsd sole agents fpr “ Dr.
Bronson's Blood Food,” which for Consumptive and Chronic
diseases is a sure remedy. Do not be put off with anyotber
articles. Write to Caracn 4 Dcpont, New York, If you
cannot get them in your own town. *B»Spe advertiso-
meut. For saleby A.Roush.

\ O-Tl>o great drawback to persons emigrating to the
south and westm-n country', Is the fear theyhavoof the Fever and Ague—i(io most direful of all diseases.—

day we hear of porepns attacked by this disease andmade’ helpless In a short time. wlthont arty of
affoMing relief In view 0f the great « rSim-
&S, Dr.'HoeTETTEB has presented JUs celebrated
whose curative powers for all disauu* <« toe stomach have
been universally acknowledged.
after a long experfehcb abd dwp stady.liave rcceiVod tiieencomiums of the most ernhwht phyrtclans,’ as well as illclaasftr, : from every part of our country.- To those whoihofr nmny virtuto, all we can say la to try themaudjndgo for yourselves respectively. , ■ .

Sold by alf druggists and dealers generally, everywhere.
, <3- See advertisement In another j<ilninn| ‘

“ Oh that th*ram. of an iunocont sheep ghoul* bemade Intoparchment, and written, on to the \miioln*of a.'MM* lira hare deplored
form* b 7 the nncontfi mania- Inwhich sometmgrootoM taDora buti*« tip the doth'madewool grown -by these «amo >o

“ijfo eet pff -fy tte ie*t

. <- ■ *-*

;'V

. D)

Ti
agt, hint acquired At* gnat popularity only

Am&vfv*
tion it rtndertd by Atta in aUeatit; and At
ptopUhaetpronounced Am worthy.

Lire* Complaint, DjopepaU, JunOtoe,
Debility of the Herrons Sjstea»

Discsses of tn» Hldnejs,
- ‘pamr-a dwordwod • •

At GERMAN BITTERS. ~ _ v

partition octant.

Covfh, Cold, w H|IWM«»,B?«iBWtU, Ise
I1"*

.

•• vMMipwlt V--><?;£
md hat
ettr known pf : V :v4:^:v

tJtturaktd Owwimpttoß,
Aftw dtttt trill alto at onet tktek of*d -._

mart Ai_ :
from Go£d IX »H« Boftrua. ‘

|e Thttt rntdiriatt artprtpared byJh.C. 11.
jaomp* OiCp,,«s, 4r«*
dtlphia, Pa., and art told by druggittt md ■■

dealtri m mtdiemet ivtryiahipt, <rt 7ft etnti
par took. M.Jaomo*

' will it on At outride wrapper of mcA bolilt.
ln At Aloondf pufyithd annually by At

eoflW ET»XT»oipr, a Auiaxao, ■■;■

you will fnd tutmony md cotmuodaiory
noiiettfrom all parte ifA* (otmiry. f ’Thttt
Almanac* are yiotn away by all aur agtnie.

For sale, iuAHciouaiiby A. Rouih aml G. W-
Kaidler, (n»y Iflj’SS-ly '

IMPORTANTTO FEMALER
DR. CHSSSKUAN'S PI1L&

" ’ !

Tire combination of ingredients ip tltpso Pill* are
suit of a long and extensive practice. T&oy are mild is
their operatioD, and certaih in eori'tttiiig aUirregularitto*
Painful Ueiutfuatlou*. remuvtpg,aH obstructions, whether
from cold ot otherwise, headache, pain in the aide, palpita-
tion of the heart; whites, all nervous affection*, hysterics,
fatigue, pain in the back and’limbs, Ac, disturbed sleep,
which arise from iutermption of nature;

DB.CHBESEMAN’S PILES .

was the commencement of a nrw era in the treatment of
those irregularities and obstructions which havocouslgnjd
so many thousands of the young, the beautiful,.andthe be-
loved to a premature grave.!,No female can enjoy good
health unless she is regular, afcd whenever an obstruction
takes place thegeneral health beglns te declines

DR. CHSkSBMiN’S PILES i
are themost effectual remedy eterknowu for nil complaints
peculiar to Females. To ail classes they are invaluable, in-
ducing, with certainty, periodical regularity. They are
known to thousands, who have -used them at different pe-
riods, throughout the having the sanction of some
of the most eminent Physicians in America.

Explicit directions, stating ithen, and when they should
not be used, with each Box,-4-(A« Price OneDdUar each
Box, containing 40 PiU). j

A valuable Pamphlet, to bo’liad free, of the
Pills sent by mail, promptly, by enclosing price tothe Gen-
eral Agent. Sold by Druggiste gcucrally, "

R. B. HUTCHINGS, Genebai. Aoext,
'l4 Broadway, New York.

Sold in Altoona by Q. W. Kwaier; in Ilollidaysburg by
Geo. A. Jacob*. | fDec. 8,1859.-ly.

REASON AND COMMON SENSE.
Our readers may remember We haVo on several occasions

spoken in very eulogistic tonus of a preparation which Dr.
Setd S. Dance, of 108Baltimore street, Baltimore, Md,has
discovered for tho cure of Epileptic Fits. Now, in doing
so, we iiave been actuated by the very best motives, viz
the alleviation of human snaring. From circumstances
which have lately come to our knowledge, we fcar there is
a certain class of persons who- are nut.disposed lo try this
remedy in a common sense manner. Wo'allude to tho iact
of selecting a particular case in a town where perhaps
there are six oreight bases, and trying it oue case. Now,
perhaps thecase selectedmight be theonly one of thewhole
number that Jt would notchty Ihis is neitherdoing them-
selves nor the mediclnejusticc. If a dozen persons were
stricken down with cholera dii one town or neighbor-
hood, would they all send for , a physician", or would only
one employ him, and wait and see if he curcdtho first pa-
tienti That plan of procedure would he most'absurd.' ;

So
in tlie case of Dr. fiance’s remedy, every one who has Fits
should try it for a reasonable length of time. It will net
cure in a day or week; nothing worth doing can be accora,
pllsbed at once. What is easily; dope is ns easily undone.—
The growth of tune is enduring. From the most respecta-
ble testimony we have examined,wo leol assured that by a
proper perseveranco in this fomisdy, nine eases of Epilepsy
out of ten may be cured. The Pills are sent by mail free
of postage to any part of the- world. Price—one box, $3;
two, $5 ; twelve, $24. Yon will find tho addreps as above.

A p|jJIILY NECESSITY.
.

The following statement speaks for itself:—(Extract.)—
“In lifting.the hetrie from tbefire itesugbt and scalded
my handsand person severely—one hand almost toa crisp.
It was an awful sight. * V •' The Mustang Liniment
appeared to extract thepain almost immediately. I| jjeajed
rapidly and left no scar pf account. Charles Foster, fed
Btoad strect. Phlladelphla.’’ 'it is a truly wonderful aithcle. 11willcure any case of swelling, Burns/Sttfl iolnts,
Eruptions or Rheumatism. Fbr Horses, it ahould never be
dispensed with. OneDpllaris worth of Mustang h“fi saved
a.valnablehorse. It
Mu and Founders, Encoreofimitations. Sold in allporta
of tfio habitable globe, \ ; BARNES SPARKS, J

Proprietors, VewXotitl
Tdd^cHE.

•niis disposecan ho Jjjr fir, Keysets, Toothache Jit-tnedy, prepared by him inFittsknlrg, Da., which isputSnp
In bottles anjsold nt 25 eehts bach. VijfahWelfcnt
medicine, when diluted, and tendergums, andis worth ten Jtaeeftsprice tftall who, need it. Sold here
by G. W-Xe*3er, DfuggM.’lV V'- .

'

MtoonapJMuli, M6iL—Cm3 , - .A -'l vl-;

83 5.00
JSodrd & ITe«li»s2o, Stationery %!. Tuition $39, tntire J6>■ . ;. ■ pen«istß.

l’T^!l?^l?e:fa> complft^ l* full course, from 6to 10 weeks
t,f “7 qnallflod

• $5OO to $l,OOO.
f Vacatlon-Rerlawat

Writing,fir 1880:re-nT PMadetplira and Ohio. State' FainJ*rir* JW» of. the Union for tlie four
V halfprice.

-w&sfc _

WATCHES GXVEK AWATf
—

A GiFMALU«E!) from »2 TA-XTV SICO giTegg|lth ■*■o
f i£r*s®? 13 SSL -

fijf sfj ■ sijnoLK , ,“
st, *3Ku.;I#iwtwijife»nd thesiaost . 1wkfend fat'd Than yS3L

Honsel are pnrtfetlarlr ,s***^es4timwesttae withonr * -rT>(BurT>**Jge«alat
; led. anti put allOthers In tSeshuJp, *JP*japini.

fiiUowing are mow of the Gift* wpn^U^
Knglish Lever Gold Wat.-he*, huntlim caw

*’

as-:-
Detached Lever Silver Watches. huntinal.rpine Silver \Vatchep. opfijUcj.'. -.•

Gold Lockets. various size*. .
'

■'"'.'
Ladies’ anil Gents’ Gold Chains, TartansLadies* and Gent** Gold Sleeve Buttons uj 1 ,

patterns. . . ««*, si]
Gents’Bosom Pin*, new and rich sir w

.- Gold Pencils and Pea*.
Cadies’and Gents’.Gold Rings.

■--<> Geld We—h Keyaaod MiPinai. . *•.' .

oJSfs&sij^“Sr"
Tho List ot Uoolts comprise 4 rrf«t •iL- .

data In wn*y.

p- W Xcnntpoa. Treasurer. 61 n 8t’ boHea.3fcirch 28,1800.-itt. _.. • T

MW GOODS IJiBW fiwas?j *■ ■; *rdw4 «ml are now being offeredtansire assortment of goods of ail theUnalities, which the PhlladelphWWket^JSl? **

Wj& of drew goods foi-. Ladies togotW with^lTrL.*4 *•

ready mvs m9sm*q
***•

Hardware,
<iaeeiure&r«, .

, Cedarwore,
Vv,- !finwar« v

■v. .
' . -s.- S|attaw«M .

groceries.

Men »fine, mitteoartt Boots and BooituLadies ■ ; “ m t whmkuU,It U i prettys**^
ALSO MEN A.NO BQYB EKDQEU lUTj tvß P.

and-all otherartlika«W.uU j;W
which will Bo sold M low as in auy othci Uauwinfor cash, or oxpMaged fi.r any article ofproduce. wS

mi' OH; ! ! p 9 J|!
WEYE GOT THEM»

150,000 ROLJLB Oi1

w ALL PAP ER!
AN!) BORDERS TO JIATCII-

Beautiful gold paper for
PAHLORBJ .

Splendid Vcl v«t andGold,
Uaaikoiuu andCbainber patterns,

; ®f and Ujomaml.«. {»j
10 cen(t). ,p

..
.. \

Window Curtains,Flro-bcordprlnU, Testers, Cuillafj hfor sale by W. P. tyIBdHALI, ’
‘ ■ At the Old Pmjis.

i A», 87 TFbdd Strut,(near Fourth,)
-PimburgU, iu.B6E?“ Look for the Striped Front.

March 8,1800,-2m.'

Be Forest, Anastrong ft Co.,
DRY GOODS MERCHANTS,

80 & 83 Chambers St., N. Y.,woup notify the trade
"

IT : (hat they are opening Weekly, in new ted U»«.
tlful patterns, tho

WAMSUTTA BRINTS,
ALSO tiW

AMOSKEAG,
Print, which excels ercry Print In the Country fct

i»brlection of execution ond detign in JnH MadderCulura.)ur Prtuts are chbipcr than anyinmarket, and mettisg
With oiteiwivc sale. Order* promptly attended to.

Pcb’y 2,ISOO.-ly

Bakery and Grocery Store.
The subscriber keeps con-

stantly osi hand

Fresh-Baked Bread, Cakes, Ac.
Fresh Butter, Bacon, FLOUB,

GROCERIES,
' A I*o,a choice lot of SUGARS and TOBACCO.

JACOB RINK,
Nov. 10. -Virginia Street, below Annie Strath

A Cl milJT A For th*INSTANT BKUMl\ S' I 1/1 A and PERMANENT CUBE «f
XL U 411 XL • this dfetreMlng complaint ui*

BROSCnUL CIGARETTES,
Made by C. B. 88TM0VR t CO., lotNassau St. S. Y.

Price, $1 per box; tout free by post,
FQR SALE BY ALL DRCGQILTS.

March 29, ISCO.-Qm. : •

N|<:w GOODS.
JUST RECEIVED,

And f6u sale vest cum? bt

c. jtaggard.
Jan.%isea .

....

GOOJ)S
r WILL BE SOLD AX

REDUCED 'pti ICES,
j To mice'roomfor an

gAKLY SOPBINO STOCK,

*'*pav '

TALUABLB REAti ESTATE FOR
SAXE.—thq. undersigned purposing chsngii* >1»

location. offers fpr salo hislical Estate In the Boreetff«Holliaajhtburg and DimcabsTille, Ac., including his wW“*
residence, which is one of the first clanproperties ia»»“
county. Eor further particular* Inquire ol ths stthsen*"
either at Hollidayaburg or Altoona.
. Jan.12,18C0.-tf J. D. IXST-

jT*REAT| WALL PAPER DEPOT.
AJi IWe have'Just received a venr large anl
stock of WAT.I, PAPER and BORDER; “*s|
from the mAiipfacturer*, whtoh enables n« to wll *»

‘lower rates tliiwi those who buy small <JnaathiefjJS
ond hands. Wo invite those wishing to pnrcMJJJ® "

and oinmiue our stock. J. ft J.LOITTp“B
;

February 3,18Q0.-3tn. r

T EYI’S PREPARATION FOBFi-
jiterminating RATS. MICE. ROACHES,

'

Bed-hugswithout danger in its use underaiy c***™" 1

cea for saleat the Drug Store of
'

.Jan. 24,'56-tf]
6 a. W. KZSSLW^

Flour.—thebest quality op
FAMILYFLOUR for sale, Wholesale ““‘Jr'Apply to 1 J. BBOBU-tKM.

Doc. 11,185C-tf. MasonicTemPl!;.

I UMBER FOR SALE.
J 60.000 SHINGLES, saOCOIATHHA

Odd all kinds of BDILDINQ MAT>:BTALSJower tisa
lowest, for Cash. Apply to JOHN'

QUGAR AND MOLASSES BrTHE
kj BBL_,and COFFEE BY THE BAG, Or saloWhow-w
atPbila. prices, freight only added. •_ -

Jan. St), ISfiO. C. JAPOAMP;—.

CALL AT THU NEW FLOUR, PjO;
TISION, ANU VARIETY STOBE, «

Post Oft)oo bullcfifcg, and sximine the stoe* I1
Fob. 23, 1860.-tf.

t?QB SAJ.E.-4 HOUSES^®;
' i MOT.-Jf.

‘

.■-; ''':•-. ■■:.

*25
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%?»£
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of that. Tbi
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111 bo worki
applcand pea
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flakes; alreat

That eoraei
The wind* o
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art blowing o
den,;tho rose
have put fort
maple* aro p
the evergreen
are changing'
for brighter m
ruins. Alreai
around their a
ged bark fur
years insects;
out a safe del
(be noisy marl
at dawn of (

leaves and fru
all be with us

Ladies Mit
with the Mctln
place, hare orj
purpose ofrah
in and about t
terms of mem
aodAhPeo eenl;
pear a' blo\v
astonishing hoi
There should hi
society, which
treasury the sn
to make a verj
present appear;
expended! W
that gcntlomoi.
iho same term-

The ladies co
Church, have apurpose of pro
ariea. This h.
the encourage:
the ladies detci
doit right, am
in the above ei

wnrdedi

TERBIBI.E 4
US from'Sabbat
the following p
Martin Boll’s F
“ A terrible

'lay. A young
in the act of gr
the Farnadc, b:
terribly mangle
crank of the hi,
it, necessary t
shoulder, wind
Altoona, Dr. i
Schiemn, of Di
s >id to be doing
the hope that L

Ax Home A
Senator, Col. L,
W. Patton, Esq
duties at Harris
hist. Few men
State have gain
tntion, at the fi
Col. Hall, He
Way» ready to

bill# which
P»ttdh made a 1
opinion of all tl
h» connection.
*“»*!*. if he dc

to n#* the word
“•““. M now i
**know its or
14 one J
'S.Knglaod, i
*•* *> «xtremol

basin,
'«ctlonofdacB,

*n4 whom

"I*7 don’t yoi

H°* to Cusa
has iovem

*f^?7‘lownL^^ofcoJ^^S-chir
■

■"*'
,T> - .

I^^U^ALiKOJlBA^llaxAOEniE. —Old Adams,

i ing iSaUN# bis own capturing,
!iaOltdHngttev«u!eeh dplciDg and performing
the Sldp Goldeii )?le£co. There
rcages i n all, vMjing?in. »iiß?
Umg, four fee* wide;,
son. Lady Washington, aiHfPretabht, Wuß .W
largest of the Brubr famlly. pccupy ca-
ges; uQtheoth ers, oceeptithe hofflt!<W»d elk,

: havingtwo, iWi
awls ’B^detherfrfeot^nW
embracing tea different kinds, there sire two,
California lions, roo do. tig«TB, two do. «mg*iWj !
two lynxes, seven copotes, one white wolf, one
anteater, one sea lion, one sea leopard, two sil-
ver gray foxes, one full-grown buffalo, two elk,
two wild mountain goats, seventeen snakes, two

, large California condors, two dp.vultures, five
do. moon-faco owls,-three doubie-eatal do., two
Australian ostriches (seven feet higbt), two

k White larffa--goid«a
eagles (very rare and beautiful) two Wack Low-
er California Eagles, two

I bald eagles, ah«Ta great variety?of ether birds
and animals. It is understood that Mr. P. T.
Barnum has purchased an undivided half ofthis
novehexhibitioh at a large figure, and that, af-
ter a short stay in Ncw-York, they will visit
other cities, and also be exhibited through thecountry.—if. Y. Tribune: «. *

- B@b> Bome of the Caibolios-of Cincinnati are
at variance with the Archbishop. They bad
made arrangements to St. Patrick’s
Day by a ball. The Archbishop forbid the hall,
as being a violation to the' rule of Lent, but it
was given and was largely attended.


